INTRODUCTION
The forensic literature has provided several methods for estimating age in adults, both dead and living. Several methods of age estimation are based on the study of teeth, because teeth have the benefit to be preserved long after other tissue, even bone, and dental maturity has low variability. 1) Some dental age estimation methods apply various forms of tooth modification including attrition, root dentin transparency, tooth cementum annulation, racemization of aspartic acid, and apposition of secondary dentin. Among these, analysis of the apposition of secondary dentin is the currently available nondestructive method. With aging the pulpal size, which is the thickness of the pulp chamber ceiling and floor in first and second mandibular molars.
Among the 20 articles, 13 studies [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] 22, 23) were performed on orthopantomograms for measuring of the size of the pulp cavity and 7 studies 4, 10, 11, [18] [19] [20] [21] were performed on periapical radiographs. Although most studies included range of age, only one study 23) provided insufficient data of age. All studies executed a reproducibility test in order to evaluate the accuracy of the measurements except for one study. Eight studies 5, 8, 9, 12, 13, 19, 20, 23) carried out measurement of the pulp and tooth size by one observer while 12 studies 4, 6, 7, 10, 11, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] 21, 22) carried out by two observers and reexamined to test intraobserver or interobserver reproducibility of the measurements.
Commonly Used Radiological Methods to Quantify the Secondary Dentin Formation

1) Kvaal's method
In 1994, Kvaal and Solheim 24) introduced a method which estimated the age of an adult from measurements of the size of the pulp on dental radiographs, but this method combined radiological and morphological measurements.
As a continuation of this method Kvaal et al. 4 ) developed a method which based solely on the investigation of periapical radiographs. They examined radiographs of 100
Norwegian with an individual age ranging from 20 to 87 years and analyzed six teeth in each subject: maxillary central incisor, lateral incisor and second premolar, mandibular lateral incisor, canine and first premolar. They measured pulp length and width as well as tooth length and width at three defined levels ( Fig. 1) . Ratio between the length and width measurements were calculated in order to compensate for differences because of magnification and angulation of the image on the radiograph. Such ratios were:
pulp/root length (P), pulp/tooth length (R), tooth/root length (T) and pulp/root width at enamel-cementum junction (A), pulp/root width at the mid-root level (C) and pulp/root width at the midpoint between the enamel-cementum junction and mid-root level (B), mean value of all ratios excluding T (M), mean value of width ratios B and C (W), mean value of length ratios P and R (L). The results showed the strongest correlation with age to be in the ratio between the pertinent literature to provide an overview of the commonly used dental age estimation techniques in adults by measuring the pulpal size on dental radiographs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Selection
MEDLINE/PubMed was searched from 1995 through July 31, 2014 using the following terms: 'tooth' OR 'dental' AND 'pulp' AND 'age estimation' . The studies were included if 1) the subjects were not children, 2) living individuals, and 3) dental radiography (excluded 3-dimensional dental radiography) was used to measure the pulpal size. Case reports and articles which published not in English language were excluded from the review. Also, reference lists of the relevant publications and review articles were examined to identify additional studies.
Search Strategy
Study selection was performed in three sequential stages:
1) study selection in accordance with title relevance; 2) abstracts of studies were screened to find further accordance with inclusion criteria; and 3) full-text analysis of the remaining articles.
The initial search retrieved a total of 51 studies. All the titles and abstracts were read to identify potentially suitable articles for inclusion and 20 articles of these met the inclusion criteria. Since a limited numbers of original articles addressed our focused purpose, the pattern of the present review was customized to mostly summarize the relevant data.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the Studies
In total, 20 articles [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] were included and several methods were presented in literature (Table 1) . In general the methods were classified into three categories, Kvaal's, Ikeda's, and
Cameriere's methods, which were all based on secondary dentin deposition of the tooth. The methods were described below. Eleven studies [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] 4) →underestimation of age Regression formulas reported by Paewinsky et al. 6) →overestimation of age Note Evaluate the accuracy of regression formulas reported by Kvaal et al. 4) & Paewinsky et al. 6) Landa et al. 
(CPCH). A straight line traced between the cemento-enamel
junctions on the mesial and distal aspects is the division between the anatomical crown and root. The CH was measured vertically from the cervical line to the tip of the highest cusp and the CPCH was measured vertically from the cervical line to the tip of the highest pulp horn (Fig. 2) . The TCI was then calculated as follows: TCI=CPCH×100/CH. 25) Drusini et al. 15) followed the method developed by Ikeda et al. 25) and confirmed the negative correlation between the TCI and age by measuring the lower premolars and molars from panoramic radiographs. The simple linear regression equations were derived, the correlations coefficients ranged from -0.92 (molars, combined sample, right side) to -0.87
(molars, female).
3) Cameriere's method
In 
2) Ikeda's method
In 1985, Ikeda et al. 25) developed a new index, called the tooth-coronal index (TCI). The TCI is based on two linear measurments on dental radiographs of extracted human teeth, crown height (CH) and coronal pulp cavity height and each one demonstrated various accuracy, precision and reliability. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Almost all studies showed that correlations between chronological age and the dental ratios were lower than those reported by Kvaal et al. 4) and Paewinsky et al. 6) In 1985, Ikeda et al. 25) reported that the length of the pulp cavity shows a significant correlation with chronological age. They measured the length of the coronal pulp cavity and crown of the teeth using dental radiographs of 116 extracted teeth (53 incisors, 63 molars) and calculated the TCI for each tooth. In 1997, Drusini et al. 15) tested the method of Ikeda et al. 25) using mandibular posterior teeth in digitalized OPGs and confirmed the stronger correlation between TCI and age. The simple linear regression equations were formulated and correlation were especially significant for male molars (r=-0.92). They concluded that the TCI is not only reliable biomarker for age estimation in assessing the chronological age at death in skeletal remains, but in also useful tool in determining the age of living individuals. 15) Since then, some studies 16, 17) were carried out on different populations applying the method of Ikeda et al., 25) and these studies recommended that age estimations based on the TCI scores of the tooth using dental radiographs.
Cameriere et al. 26) have demonstrated a radiographic method of age estimation which measured the tooth in two dimen sions, specifically the tooth and pulp 'area' of canines. Having published several articles [27] [28] [29] on this method studied on Italian subjects as well as in skeleton remains, the authors obtained high level of accuracy in age prediction and the median of absolute value of the residual errors between chronological age and estimated age was usually less then 4 years. An advantage of this technique is more representative of the changes within teeth than one dimensional length and width measurements undertaken by Kvaal et al. 4) as well as Ikeda et al. 25) The method of Cameriere et al. 26) originally calculated the PTR of upper canine, but incisors, premolars, molars, using orthopantotomopraphs as well as intra oral periapical radiographs for estimating age and the authors gained high levels of accuracy in age prediction (mean error 2.58-5.4 years). 22, [27] [28] [29] 
DISCUSSION
Age estimation in adults is of great important problem in both dead and living persons. Several methods of age estimation have been studied using various parts of the body and some are based on the study of tooth modification.
Although there are many dental methods applying different forms of tooth modification, most of them require extraction of tooth, and therefore cannot be used in living individuals.
Whereas the apposition of secondary dentin can be analysed by several radiological techniques which are non-invasive, simple and convenient. The secondary dentin is deposited along the wall of the tooth pulp chamber throughout life and this slow process leads to a gradually decrease in th size of the pulp cavity. 1) Therefore, measurements of the pulp cavity on dental radiographs can be used as an age indicator in adults.
Kvaal et al. 4) introduced a method based on radiographic measurements only. Using the periapical radiographs of six teeth they measured pulp and tooth length as well as width and ratios between the length and width measurements were calculated. According to the result of analysis, width ratios appeared to have a stronger correlation than length ratio and coefficient of determination for regression was found to be the strongest when the ratio for all six teeth from both jaws were used. Bosmans et al. We observed that only one study used a new method, not mentioned above. Tsatsoulis et al. 23) investigated the effects of age on the morphology and thickness of the pulp chamber in mandibular molars. They examined 494 mandibular molars (262 first and 232 second molars) and four distances, two angles and two ratios were measured using certain landmarks on OPGs. The authors demonstrated that age is related to diminished pulp chamber size occlusogingivally and the increase rate of the pulp chamber ceiling thickness is similar to that of the pulp chamber floor thickness.
Although, these results provided that relation between age and pulp chamber ceiling-floor distance of multi-root teeth, any regression formulas of the estimation of age based on measurements were not derived.
Dental radiographs have been used recently for dental age estimation methods in living individuals. Periapical radiographs and OPGs were mostly used for measuring pulp and tooth size and computed tomography (CT) and conebeam CT were employed lately. Several studies published using the three-dimensional digital radiographic images of teeth in order to calculate of pulp chamber volumes and the authors obtained the promising results for age estimation based on the pulp-tooth volume ratio. 1) Even though various radiological dental age determination techniques which quantified secondary dentinal deposition indirectly were viable in living adults, numerous studies tested on these techniques showed various accuracy, precision and reliability.
In order to obtain more reliable results, forensic odontologist should apply different techniques, perform repetitive measurements and collect additional experimental data from various ethnicities. Also, they should develop the new techniques continually as well as validate the established techniques.
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